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Columbia,
Saturday, January 25,..1.868.

Com lauxteprioxs, letters, contributions, generally of
merit and interest to the reader, will be acceptable
from friends from all quarters.

OWING to the crowded state of our
columns we are compelled to defer several
articles intended for this issue.

FOR RENT.—The Town Hall Cellar will
be offered.for rent at public out-cyy, at 10
o'clock this A. M.

SLEIGUs continue to transfer passen-
gers across the Susquehanna river at
this point. The ice in a_ ood con-
dition.

correS-

pondont. "Loneuster Conn ty,•' justly com-
plains Or rho manner in which tho Daily
Legislative _Record is issued.

ACCIDENT.—:Irs. GlOS:4 er zlll elderly
lady reAiding ou Perry street, this borough,
slipped and fell upon an bey pavement,
yesterday, breaking one of her limb.A.

THE WEATFIER.—We have had so many
changes cr weather during the weelz, nal
we are lost for a word to express it; but it
was cold, clear, snowy, rainy, worm, freez-
ing, sun-shiny and cloudy.

FOX CtiASE.—A to will be set free
from the lnublie house of Isaac Evans, in
the village of Petersburg, along the Lan-
eastot: branch of the Reading (Nilo em bia
Railroad, this Saturday afternoon. •

SEVERAL weeks ego we published he
fact that John East Sultzhaeh was arrested
as a supposed accomplice of the Karr
brothers, in various robberies and frauds
at Marietta, Middletown, and various other
places. We understand that Mr. S. has
been honorably acquitted onall the charges
brought against him.

TnESPITTING PRACTICE.—If the Con-
uceticut " blue laws" were in force et this
day—one of NO/ ich compelled the person
seen to " spit in church to stand with his
tongue in a split stick"—there aro sundry
Young gentlemen (so called,) who frequent
the churches ofour borough, who would be
eontinually enchu•ing the indiCiion of its
penalty.

THE ASlll.l ,Ws. The story of the
Ashleys, on the first page of our paper, is
becoming intensely interesting, and is be-
ing read with 'groat interest by our readers.
It is the most popular story ever published
in these columns, and has considerably
tingmented our subscription list. A ten*
back numbers canyet he lyul. The story

will be completed in two more numbers.

Pu rac GauUND.—The Board of
Trustees ofthe Old Public Ground Company
meL on Saturday evening last, :cud organ-
ized for the present year as follows : Presi-
dent—NC. S. Shuman ; Secretary and 'Prow:-
arer—Jaeob C. Filthier: Committee miu
Rents—Crane,Hippy,and Fraley; Repairs—
Bream:in, Strine, and Klingbeil ; Finance
---Serdan, Fraley, and Lloyd ; Survey—
Crane, Kfingbeil, and Fraley.

Tins DAY—_l special opening of Do-
mestic Dry Goods, Queensware, Carpets,

for housekeepers, at FoxIMItS3IITIt'S.
-V beautiful selection of Prints. Otte thou-
:sand yards snore of thorn U. yard %%hie un-
bleached muslin at 12.1 cents. New York
-Mills,Willitunsyille, and wamsittta pillow-
case and sheeting muslin. Carpets and
opulensWarC.—a/1 year barficeillN—curl worthy
cif special at to buyers.

Cu EAP PaINTING.—T Cob UM itrA.
Spy Steam Job Printing Office is the place
to get your printing done neatly, and at
cheaper rates than any other office in thi s
part of the county. Sale bilieprinted in the
best manner and at short notice. Small
bills as low aS. .2.50 per thousand. Good
•envelopes furnished and printed as low as

$2.50 per thousand. Cards at $l.OO per
thous:ma and upwards. Call and see speci-
mens.

PAY LP.—N.lr e Want money with which
Ito liquidate our debts. The extraordinary
,financial revolution which is so rapidly go-
'mg on in thecountry, compels us to state to-

.our friends that we want the money that is
:justly due this odice. We have sent• bills
Ito sortie of our patrons a number of times,
and they appear• to Mite no notice of them.
We will again, in a low days, send bills to
many of our subscribers, and we hope they
mill meet with a prompt response.

STABBING A FFAIU.— WaAhingtoa.
u. )is a fa,t place. On Saturday even-

ing Last, two boys, named Frank Burg. aged
six teen years, and Wm. Charles, aged
tbarteen 5-cars, got into an altercation in a

•clitireh in that place, when angry words
tensacd, and an invitation to fight outside
-Of the church was given, 'Alum they both
went nut and Burg attacked Charles, who
drew a knife and stabbed Burg very dan-
gerously in the region of the heart. Dr.
Hinkle, of Columbia, was sent for and
dressed the wottud. Borg is still in a very

-critical condi don.

" 311.711. D RILED." —The old buslt-wacker,
flrighum ling, awfully murders the pro-
ceedings of Council, then takes as to ac-
count for " murder." The impudence at
.some people is wonderful. But, it is your
oat ttiv, Brigham, to tied fault with others;

•go on, we glory in your spunk.. .'Could you
-not give us something on bell-ringing'? or

.are you too busy with your Bogus Insur-

.anee Company,iev;„'ing extra taxes on your
moor dupes, to keep up your infamousCop-
Iperhead paper? This " nie•er•-lock-er man"
Thus a mission here front some unknown
Bilaee, and it must be carried out.

A Nllill,noViniENT.—A t H.W.Ka naga's
Girard House, Philadelphia, a decided
improvement has been added. The " Gir-
ard" is one of the best hotels in the world,
and its proprietor, wishing to make it still
more popular, has just fitted up the base-
ment, and there established one of the best
restaurants in the city. The apartments
are handsomely tilted up, and the floor of
the dining hall is covered with Brussels
carpet. We find there our polite friend,
Mr. Lewis Tredenick, (called by some " Old
Mortality," formerly of this borough, as

Superintendent. Our friends going to the
,city should by :Al means visit the Girard
Restaurant. "Lew." will do the pretty for
you.

COURT_ Op QUARTER SEASIO NS.—The
January term ofthe Court of Quarter Scq-

Mon for Lancaster county, commenced at

30 o'clock on Monday morning mst, with
Judges Hays and Libliart on theirbench.

1.1. Grubb, of Lancaster city, was ;tppoint-
ed. Foreman of the Grand Jury. There are,
says the Erprcss, 44 new and 177 old cases
on the calendar for trial. A petition was
presented protesting against the qualifica-
tion ofSamuel Lyle, who was, at the last
election, chosen High Constable of Colum-
bia. Tbepetition sets forth that, Mr. Lyle
is disqualified froth serving, on account of
not beinga qualified elector of the borough,
his name not appearing on the tax dupli-
cate. Chas. A, Hook is recommended by
the petitioners for appointment to the of-
fice. The Courtfixed upon Saturday, Feb-
ruary Ist., 18118, for bearing the =3O.

Tar. MorvrritaEs.—Wr. U. Hess has for
sale ell the monthly magazines for Febru-
ary. 2.laoper, Lippincott's alfagazine, Pat-
na t/an tie,God:ey's Lady's Book, tally's

Friend,peinorest's, Prank Leslie's, ac., &e.

MESSRS, 'FRY R ERWIN; the managers
of the " Susquehanna Skating Park," held
a grand carnival thereon, last. Monday
evening. The ColumbiaCornet Band was
present and discoursed excellent music.
Should the weiitherprove favorable, similar
occasions maybe looked, for.

PIGEON SIIOOTING MATCIL—d pigeon
shooting match came off at Rohrorstown,
on Saturday last, for a sot of harness
valued at sixty dollars, with the following
result:
George Waltz, 01 1 11 11 111
Fred. Coonley, 1011110111
.Tesse French, . 1111100111
Rich. Charles, 1110011111

Libhart 0110111110
Push, 1110111101
P. Krleter 1001101101
.110pp1e, 1100111111
Burkhart, 1011110111
Hoffman 111)0111100
Coon ley, 1101111001
Kentllg, 1110000111

LETTlikS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed, iu.the Columbia Post
01:Ice, up to this date:

Ladies' List.—Kate E. Wolfe, Aura M.
Shook, Kate Stiftler; (2,) Jane Richards,
Annie Paul, Mealie Morton, Millie Mc.-
Leine, Mary E. Brown, Emily Brown,
Mary E. Iduher.

Gentletaen.'s Lis I.—Joseph Mezlen. Fred-
erick &timelier, Daniel Brown, Thomas
Welson, Wm. F. Wideman, W. Whitman,
Peter Little, S. IL-Sarles, A..Snmmy, Win.
Russell, Frank P. Moran, W. Kenkie, S.
R. Kat:if:awn, Rebecca Hudson, Valentine
Eneisley, C. D. Ltoffman, Lindley Fritz,
Patrick Evey, Win. Duboise, J. L. Doug-
lass, \Vnt. F. Carman.

Tin.: Scranton /kg/5/e): says ;
" Tito_

night, Police are working a reform in our
city, and while it may add to our city ex-
penses, it Inorc than pays the whole cost
by giving us quiet and security. Vo sel-
dom hear of men being knocked down in
the street; of NVOtnen being insulted by
drurken mon, or any ofthose :nits of vio-
lence which were making the name of
spranioll it by-word and a reproach."

We're not front Scranton, but we feel in-
terested in her future welfare, and are glad
to hear that she is being "relbrrned ;" that
hereafter no male resident of that city will
be ashamed to acknovdedg,e " rut from
Scranton."

ODD F Lc, WSUIP.—The various re-
ports presented to the Odd Fellows' Grand
Lodge of the United States, show that the
order in 18a7 entbraeed 2,560 lodges, "with
21.4,561 members, and that during the year
there were 33,021 members initiated, and
2,161 members died. The receipts for the
year were $2,020,111, and of this .5692,62.0
were paid for charitable purposes, there
Miringbeen 2,026 brethren, and 3,141 widow-
ed familiesrelieved bythe Lodge's, and 2,i)1
members, and. 130 widowed families reliev-
ed by the Encampments, Which number
697, and have 31,S l 2 members, all of whom,
however, are also members ofthe lodges.

CON TRACT COMP I, F.TED . --Henry E.
Wolll.‘, contractor, has about completed the
work allotted to him by the borough, of
grading the new streets. Notwithstanding
the severe weather, he has pushed forward
the work with great earne,:tness, and with
credit to himself and satisfaction to the
borough authorities. Among the streets
graded we may mention the following:
Third street, from Walnut to Marietta pike;
Locust to Eighth street, including Eightlr;
Walnut to Fourth ; also, Sixth and
Seventh streets to Manor street, &c. A
number of teams are employed in hauling
cinder on the new portion of Walnntstreet.
Many persons have signified a desire to
purchase building lots on the new streets,
and we hope the owners will sell at reason-
able rates and not stand in the way of im-
provement of our town.

To TOBACCO CuEwEtt.s.— We sec it
stated in a New York paper, that over two
hundred parsons in that city initnage to
earn a livelihood these hard times by pick-
ing up the 0:1(18 of cigars that have been
thrown away out] found lying in the muddy
streets and gutters. These again are sold
to the penny ll(2:1101'S in tOINICCO " bits"' and
afterward man:inlet urea oto tine cut chew-
ing tobacco, or turned into the best import-
ed Seoteh and other snuffs. Persons buy-
ing tobacco at the great, tobacco honse of
Mr..lohn Votdrieli, C01111'111)1.1, need have
no faar or getting an impure art icle. All
his It bzwms arc faaored ;Le(•ording to

(111•12vtitilltl, auci be NVOIIICI r,ot. put
bultire pllbile au inferior in Hide., ie. it
would tend to iii;ure hi. well-earned rep-
utation as the best toliacconiit in this part
of tho country, lie Ln. a .tplendid stock
of segart: and tobacco now on hand. Call
and see.

COAST' :cf h lieen favoi-
able for oat-door amusements, and the
boys have fully improved the opportunity.
"Coasting %emus io be the Order of the day,
and the sport does not stop witlf the going
down of the sun, lint is pursued fitr into the
night. On Weane,day and Thursday the
sledding WaS particuhuiv line, and every-
thing that would smoothly glide over the
too and snow was brought into requisition;
we even saw tvspecitintn of " Young Amer-
ica," who was returning from school. slide
down a hitt, on his slate. It is great fun for
the boys, and we have no objection to offer
if they will only take care not to jeopardize
the equilibrium of pedestrians, which, we
are sorry to say they do not ,always dm
Locust street is at times rendered
almost impassable by this species of
a IntlSetilellt, and tailless more circa inspec-
tirm is used serious result, may ensue ; but
late rains and old Sal have put a tpdetus
to their ntoveinents.

THE following bins have been intro-
duced into the Legi-•hcture, crow Laueastor
county :

In the Senate—By .Afr. : An
zwt extending the lime for the paytnent of
the enrolment tax ; an act entitled an net
to incorporate the Pequet. Valley Railroad
Company, approved April 4, 1S(IG, and ex-
tending the provision-; ofthe same—in Com-
mittee. By Crom.tral : An net to in-
corporate the New dersev EnterprisMran-
berry Company ; an act extending the time
for the conuncoceinent and completion of
the Colnrobinnatl Oetoraro Railroad Com-
pany ; an net to incorporate the Oak rfill
Cemetery Company, of Columbia—Lit Com-
mittee.

In the house—By 2.ltjar Reinoehl :

supplement to theact grunting a. charter to

the Lancaster City and County Fire Insur-
ance Company, legalizing the election of
Directors. By Mr. ..krinstrong: -tn:act ap-
propriating the ,surplus county fund or
East Donegal twp., fur school purposeli—-
in Committee.—.E.r.

FF. :l.ltEllL.—Our reporter chronicle:: the
following: It was night ! The wind howled
dismally without, and the heavens shed
torrents of rain upon the drenched earth,
While the thundersrolled along the van lies.]
heavens and the intense darkness was otily
dispelled by an occasional flash of light-
ning; a fitting night for the murderers and
fiends or earth. But hark ! what noise falls
on the ear? "Pis the stealthy tread of the
midnight as:;:tssin creeping Mengthe haul:
118:11-Way, bent on some deed of terrible
vengeance. With frenzied mind, Isprang
from my couch, seized my dagger and ap-
proaching the door, awaited the fiend.
Vrein the outside the door is gently press-
ed, and swinging creaks heavily upon its
hinges, and again all is quiet. With one

foot tul canoed, my hand uplifted, and my
heart gluiest stopped its beats, I watched
eagerly the widening space in the doorway!
The door, now still, suddenly gives way,
and in stalks a— well-to-do laboring man

who said that ho thought it his duty to
come quickly end thank us for telling his
people that the best place to buy dry goods,
boots, shoes, etc., was at the store of J. 0.
Bruner, Columbia,

Is COURT, this week, George Bosley,
colored, pleaded guilty to a charge of. as-
sault and battery, committed during a dis-
turbance al Conrad Myers' drinking saloon,
at Columbia, and was sentenced. to three
inontbs' imprisonment.

COUNTY ITEMS,—The post-office and
storo at Nirles Mills, Lancaster county,
were destroyed byfire on Monday morning
last.

A Scott Ewing has sold his lot of five
acresand dwelling inNew Texas, to Samuel
Brown for $2,2 00.

The County Commissionershave appoint-
ed Isaac W. Slokom Mercantile Appraiser
for this county, for the ensuing year.

A two story stone dwelling house ow ned
by Benjamin Bleeeher, and occupied by
his son, B. F. Bleecher, in Drumore twp.,
was onlast Stanley afternoon burned, inclu-
ding the whole of its contents. It is sup-
posed the tire was the work ofan incendiary.

At about 2 o'clock on Sunday morning
last, fire broke out in thestore building of
Benj. Witmer, in Quarryville, destroying
the building and contents—except the safe,
both of which belonged to Mr. W. Tho safe
'was removed, and sustained no damage.
The Quarryville post-office was kept in
this building; and all the letters, mail bags,
etc., belonging theretb, were destroyed.

On last Monday morning, about 11.4
o'cloek,a stable belonging to INlrs.'Tangert,destroyedbySpringville, this county, was
by fire.
--

•

A. young won, named Georgelig, for-
merly a resident of Clay twp., this county,
committed suicide on lrea Saturday night,
in one or the cells ofthe prison, at Lebanon,
Pa., by hanging.

CIIESVt:u. COUNTY ITIlMs.—Mr. ;Tallies
Tech, of Downingtown, bas a calf, only
three months old, %One!' weighs 50a lbs.
Gan any of our Lancaster county farmers
beat that?

Mrs. Penn Gaskeil, a dtitt.cendath of the
Penn tinnily, died .r.iiceidly in Lower Merion
township, leaving a large estate. She
bequeathed some twenty thousand dollars
to public, institution:, connected with the
Catholic denomination.

A very flue hotly of iron ore has been
discovered on the farm of Dr. Morris
l'ussel, \Vest Pik eltind. Thos. C. Si miners•,
of that township, huts hiastsl the !nine for
live yera •s, at :idcent•; per ton.

The Nessus. Cinder itt. Sons, contrat'iOni
Ott the Wilmington and BirdsboroRail-
road, have broken ground on the farm of
Mrs. Mary Long. in Ilonaybt•ook township.
L. is the intention of those gentlemen to
place a force of two hundred and thuty men,
and one hundred earls on the work, as soon
as the weather will permit..

Some time last summer, Mr. Samuel
Roberts, of West Whiteland township,l3o,-
came convinced that there wits iron ore on
his property. Lind last• fall caused a shaft to
be. sunk. Ile struek a vein seine 10 feet
below the surface, which. bits been c•arrietl
down a-distance of fifty .feet without reaci_•-
ing the botttom of the vein. The ore is of
excellent quality. A lease has been. taken
upon the property by the Pottstown Iron
Company, for a period of ten ye ire. They
pay .uL•. Roberts $lOOO down, with a further
sum of76 cents for every ton, and a goaran-
tee of$750 per year for the ten years whet her
they mine any ore or not.

SONS 'Or MALTA BALL —The ball
given the Sons of Malta, of Columbia,
came oil', as cinnonficed. in Odd Fellows'
Hall, on Thursday evening last. We do
not remember to have seen a more deckled
success than it was. " Every thingpassed OfT
7acrrier than a marriage bell. nu; emit n-
mittee of arrangements, "Robert J. Fry, A.
J.Kauffman, Heise, Hershey, Daily. and
the Most Excellent Grand Cdblamite—the
floor manager, deserve thanks for malting
the party so great a success. Daniel Cully,
the janitor of the hall, also deserves the
thank:4ofevery t rue Son of Malta for favors
received nt his panels. About vine o'clock
We started trout our sanctum, finding sleet
under foot, a storm over lieral, and. feared
that the inclemency of the weather would
keep that festive throng which was expect-
ed to attend, at home ; bat, on the can
the thund the spacious hall filled v, HD the
beauty, elegance and fashion of the place.
The flush of health seemed all the richer,
and the glow of beauty brighter for the
cold and sleet, and the brilliant eye and
light step of youth scented to !peek the
Storm King. "What cared we I'll 4 the stars
were obscured outside, when an hundred
eyes, iitr brighter, nee, sparkling-WA.llln?
Like the snow-lake; that fall front a trait-
shut cloud, only to melt into the glittering
beauty ofciew-drops, all \Vela to parry
erthi lilre,lllloid 011,•^

ero,sed, the eye brightened and the soul
warmed into joy. Perhaps the crowning..
1,-at of the evening was the Cram/ Mnreh
of the Sons of l‘falta. At " low twelve" the
gong sounded, and iu came the Suns' dress-
ed in the pee:filar nest:time of th.tt order,
1ivQ2111,4.1,,,,, to " March'.

ly for Lilo OeVa,ioll, by Professor
K Lai:easter. Their appearjace

created much inert i :neat, and in many iir
stances great surprise. Alter the ma cell,
each member taking a lady by the hond,
danced one set and then refired, leaving
their partner: ignorant of who they were
dancing with. It was highly spoken of '
the grainiest, as will :Is the most novel en- :
tertainment &wer given in Columbia, and
those \t Ito failed fo witness it missed cf. very
pleasing Everybody seemed delight-
ed. and we eongratu la te the So its ot Malta
upon their brilliant They have in-
deed won never fading" lan rols. Tno ladies
Were so much please I with the ;draft that,
at the close or the boll, many of them ask-
ed the managers if they would get up it

shriller entertainment at no distant day.
'rho music was all [Mit could be desited—-
heing Keifer's Orchestra, of Lancaster, the
beat in theState. Many ofthe "Neophytes"
said they never !Ward better or sweeter
music than Was on this tie-

ca::ion. The proceeds derived from this
party will be appropriated to eh:wit:o4c
.parposes in our town.

Couxem MEETrsr: stated
of the Town Contoil was held on Friday
evening, the 17121 inst. Mr. Amos S. Green,
President, in the Chair. Present—Messrs.
Crane, Detwiler, Gteen, Mullen, Shreiner,
Suppler and lipp. The Initiate, of Juno:try
3rd and llth, were read and approved.

The Road Committee reported that Third
street had been eindered front Cherrystreet
to a potnt a short distance beyond Percy.
The work t 9 1101, CO Iltpleted, part of the
street between Perry and Lawrence co-
g airing some excavation, whieli cannot be
done on aOOOO In Of the depth of the frost.
The work on Walnut street is about one-
third completed. They recommended that
Lee act street be initeadatitized with lime-
stone.

The Finaneo Committee reported a hol-
anco in the Treasury of

.:%ir.netwiler,Chairman of the Committee,
appointed to procure nth the documents
necessary to enable the Borough Solicitor
to decide whet her Satntiel Lylc;,was uligilrle
to the office of High Constable of the Bor-
ough, reported that they had submitted the
matter to Mr. North, and received the fol-
lowinganswer :

MESSRS. Dwrivir,mt, St ANII
G/Wienien.:—/ have examined the Charter

of the Borough of Columbia, and failed to
find any power granted to the Borough
Counciltosit as a court to try a contested
election. The qualitientions and eligibility
of an officer of the Borough, elected by the
people, Call only be determined by Itproper
judicial inquiry, and, therefore, I have not
investigated the facts respecting the etc0 or

r Iligh Constable elect:
Yours truly,

Jan oars 17th, 1.86:,;•'. H. M.. •

After the reading of the
opittion, Samuel Evous, Eel., by per-
rni‘tsion of the Cooneil, made the folh,Wing,

acallemen.:—By your permission I pro-
pose to say but a word in answer to tho
written opinion of the Borough Solicitor:
which has just been presented. You will
recollect that a written protest NV:I, pros,:nt-
ed at your last special nmetite,, in regard

to the eligibilit v.of Sinned Lyle to hold the
office of High Constable, and that resolu-
tion was passed and a committee appoint-
ed by your honorable body, to wait upon
Hugh M. North, Esq., Borough Solicitor.
for the purpose of obtaining It written
opinion upon the cliyibility of Air. Lyle to
lucid a L'qrough office. What is the result ?

Mr. North dodges the question, and ”ives
an 011171 On 111)011 subject about witicli
Council did not inquire.

For the purpose of relieving you of th."
solution of any perplexing questions grow-
ing out of this matter, I have to say that
petition has been duly drawn up, which I
propose to have presented to the Court, on
:Nlinilday next, for the adjudication of this
subject ; therefore, 3 would suggest that
the whole subject be postponed until your
next stated meeting.

On motion of Mr. Crane, it was
Bezeficd, That all the papers in the case of

Samuel Lyle, 111„td1 Constable elect, be placed on
Me, and thefurther consideration of the whole
subject be laid over until next stated meeting.

Mr. Detwiler then presented a certified
copy of Samuel Lyle's affidavit ns High
Constable, made before Wni. MeDivit,
ChiefBurgess, and moved that it be placed
on file.

Mr. Upp moved that action upon. it be
postponed until next meeting.

Mr. Shreiner roso to a point of order,
holding that according to the resolution
just adopted, no notion could be taken
upon it.

The President decided that Council had
nothing to do with Mr. Lyle's affidavit,
and therefore he could entertain no motion
respecting it.

Mr. Crane appealed front the President's
decision, and moved that the yeas and.
nays he called. The yeas and nays were
ordered, nail upon the question, Shall the
decision of the Chair be sustained? thevote
stood as follows:

Yeas—David Mullen, Philip Shreiner,
Thomas R. Supplee, Wesley W. Upp.

Nays—R. Crane and S. S. Detwiler.
The President's decision was therefore

sustained. •

Mr. Green, Chairman of thh Finance
Committee of 1867, presented a condensed
statement of the Treasurer's Report for
1867, which, on motion of Mr. Detwiler, was
ordered to ho published twice in the papers
of the Borough, and also by hand-bills.

On motion of Mr. Supplee, it was
Re.itrar. That tlieseeurits of the BoroughTreas-

urer be used at $lO,OOO, auto that of the High
Constable at $2OO.

Ou motion of Mr. Mullen, it was
onfred, That the Market Committee be, and

is hereby authorized to adverttse for rent, with-
outdelay, the cellar under the Town Hall, to the
highest and best bidder, for one year from the
tirstof April next, ensuing.

Mr. Supplee submitted a supplement to
the ordinance entitled: "An ordinance
relating to Dogs," which was react and laid
over one month.

The following resolution submitted by
Crane, wits read and laid over one

month -

That the resolution passed December
.`...chti. Ism', relative to the extension of the Ceme-
tery Grounds, and blot:Mating the streets lit the
Borough of Columbia, be, ami the !„state 10 here-
by repemed..

On motion of Mr. Dot Cie folio wa:. t-
reolution were adopted :

Rsoto.i, That tile report made by the Com-
mittee tipp,mited by the Town Council of the
Borough.01 Cohntibia, in the year 1161, to till our
quota tor the Borough, by enlistment or t

Purchase of substitutes, be iion.shea in oar
papers, of all moneys reevived trom the Council,
the !lumberof snbsti tut es actually put into ser-
vice, and the amount paid tar

nr:01161, That all nrrear ris‘wssed Taxes ior
bounty purposes he reported in detail to tee

present, Council, and 011 receipt huine there be
steps taken to eollect all arrear bounty tax- with-
out delay.• •

Ott m,otton of Mr. Stipplee, itwas
Rasnfrol, That a Committee of three. be nppoint-

ed to revive tile Borough Charter.
Committee—Messrs. :s3Kipplee, Sitreine.:

and Detwiler.
Bills to the amount or $985.36, were read

andorderedto be paid.
On molion of Mr. Shreiner, it was

.nr.olved, That the Pond Committee be author-
ized to repair Locust street from Front to Filth,
and Front ~tract from Walnut to Bridge, -with
lime:, hale.

[For the SPY.]

Dealleatiora ofthe Meantwille Grad.
School _House.

MOUNTVILLE4 PA., Jan. 22d, ISGT.
MIL EDI foll.—Till.! dedication or the

Afountville Graded School House, took
place on the evening of the ISM inst., in
the presence of a large number of citizens
and strang,ers. 'rho following °Meer"; wore
nondnated rind elected to preside daring
the evening: President—D. W. \Valuer.
Vice Presiden:s—J ohn m bergor, ) lenry
Wolf, John flitl3r, John Kauffman. See-
rotaries—Dr. C. Wash. Berutheizel, J.
Halt Fridy. The eNercises were opened
with prayer by S. G. Behmer. After pre•
liminary remarks by the President, :OA%
addresses were delivered by Prof. Wicker-
sham: State Superintendent of COW anal
SeIIOOIS ; COL McFarland, State So perin-
temban ofOrphans Schools; S. 0. Boluner
and Supt. David Evans. Without entering.
into I letai Is, striae° it to say, that the speak-
ers did ample justice to the sithjects of
Ed amnion and the Corn 111011 School System :
eliciting the most marked attention of their
hearers until a late hour in the evening,
when the audience adjoin ned, vastly bene-

fited, we trust, by the able discourses de-
livered. It is but due to the Board of
Directors of West Ilempiield, es well tbi•
citizens thereof, that we comment upon Linn
110 W Si:11001 house.

The building, though but one story high.

measures GI by It feet, containing two line
rooms—spacionsand well ventilated—which
by meansof a large door e,:tehding acro,s
the entire room, and hoisted by means of
pulleys and weights, can be converted into
one room. This arrahgement is a com-
mendable one, from the fact that the two
schools are thus more readily brought un-
der the control of the Principal. 'Pa e morn-

..c:creiscs- are tic be tannineted. ti •

Principal, atter which the huge dJor is
lowered, and the two schools eondocted by
their zespective teacher,. Prior to the
closing e.,diroises We door is again hoisted,
w hen the l'emei pa I again onicattes. There
are also two smaller doors leading from one
apartment, to the other, Mu.; lavittnitim; the
pasi.cige Irota one to the ether; and itt,o
facilitating the proper supervision of the
Principal. Thu desk's, —'s Pa tell
are decidedly the ifimst comfortable a rhi
perfect We ever saw; each ;led: or 5,..10c
accommodating two pupil, 'racy are ,r.l

arranged :u to bo substantial and Min, and
yet easil removed ; four or live being con-
nected togedhir ity 1110:1114 Oi eentaialplece
M. solid oak Wood, rho remaining parts t.i
the de,R. art 3 C.Jutpo,:d IA wild cheilY
poplar, and are varni-ihed. Tho interior of
the building is also hand-annely grained
and varnished. • The extenit no bi.IOL ,oarii,
prepared by two heavy coats of "

Slate Surl'aco,- is another commend-
able hilttire of lift! roe ins. Eho indow.;
are placed upon pulleys, nod the ecilutg
high, so that ventilation can be pro;.,eri.v
attended to. The architect, ilr. John
Froelich. deserves ceedit for his good mid
substantial work ; he, has spio eil no eifofts
upon Iris part to make it reliable and last-
ing. The playground is, hoWed or, the most
attractive teatu re of the 03,e—one acre and
a quarter of ,••routiii, properly
being devoted for that purpm.e. i have
always argUed, and do still argue, the pro-
priety and importance of a. large play-
...round to every school house tluioughout

play-
ground

laud—the advantages thereof, aro so
plausible and plain to all, that it is useless
Co dwell upon it here. Let the wise CX-

-8:11ple of the West. einptield Board, and
its citizeris, be followed by other townsb
and the ~tep, I warrant, will never be re-
gretted. We are• making rapid strides in
other enterprise., :and why shall the im-
provement of our school houses and the
proper ed ucaLion of our youth be neglected I'
Say l the watchword i 5 " ()meant- and let,
us heed its purports, never tearing to ad-
vocate ',regression and the right I

the SPr.]
31.1orossgda eitor

3.10. Eui't•olt.—The Republican party 14

certainly mere generous to its enemies ;I:1.1
renegatlea from other• parties, than that of
003' party which has cver• existed in tin-
country. We could name a number of
notable examples, hut will make mention
of• hilt one. The Republican members ot•
the 'lawn Council, who numher two• thirds
of that body, feeling elated and gratified
that no opposition was made to most or
their notninoes to office by the (.01)e:1\c:el
Inemix,rs, in the generosity of their souls
selected I [ugh .M. North, Esq., a no1••i1
Copperhead, its Borough
what 1, the very ilrst Oct done by hint
NVlty to dodge, and shirk, and refits., hi
giro an opinion 111)(111 a tilllticet, asllo.l for by
the Council; lest it :night affect the interest or
a member of lii,, own party. lle waa switt
to give an opinion upon a subjeet :Went
winch the Council did not care to know.

We are informed that lie not only did
lii brit :tent:illy gave the Copperheml
candidate for constable, ifrirote
which, if followed, would subvert the entli
of .10,tice, and ,et a precedent that would
tend to endless dispute, and trouble in our
Borough He wrote out an affidavit,
and adi•ised the .1 litiof Burge,, to qualify
1,3:1e, who contumaciously persisted in
having the same tiled against, the wishes of
the Council. Mr. Detwiler informed the
Council that he, Mr. North, also gave it as
his verb(et opinion that 'VII' could 11.01 C pay
a Borough tax. assessed in 1811(1, which
would mike him eligible—which IllaY Or
Ilaly Wit he good law—hut he rfither thinks
it ain't.

ltelbre it Is too lam, WO viand advise the
council tit rotrau•a its a.•tion at its next,

meeting, and appoint a Solieitor, more in
consonant with the vieo s held by a majnr-
ityof its tacwhers, This thin:: or the Re-
publican, party, when sucoe,sllll. oI• reward-
ing it•t enema's, should be frowned down.
Mr. North is an able lawyer: but there:ire
lawyers ill our ow•n pin•ty %vim have 0411101

and who ii wcri e more ooliddera-
tion from us. I.el the lirpuhli,•au ;manlier:,
of the Council show their piaci,- at their
next meeting, anti select another Solicitor.

.1 t•s'rlcti.

',Poe \

Enmiz.—lf T. B. will but consult
the Couneil Record he a ill discover that he
is in error respecting the number of vote::
east for Solicitor; and that ,one at least, if
not radical enough Mr our friends, thels yet
the effectsof the lota terril de Con:vei:at/re
war, too keenly, to fuse with Copperheads
whenever disappointed at the result of
nominations, which they (mold notcontrol.
You need not fear the radicalism of Messrs.
:Shreiner and Supplee, its I have never
Itnown them to bolt nominations made by
the party at a regular town meeting; or
support any but the true friends of the
country for any °dice of profit or trust.

~ ONE WHO JCNOW4 THEM."

3:" _4 1) t'IRR.'..f.7.ISEIIL.FIN-TS.
VotT E 1 A. 1.0AS OF 3151)0 vr

I,,Safi-X.l( :01'y
\ :1. A:l.n, .t.ll.llllDia. Pa.
St,

El N 1).11 EVEN-
rNa, tiro 2:th from Church,
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Jo-hha -touch. er% 1h ander
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1110110111,1 pt oln•rt ire, incltulin~

'fruck, Grain anti Glazing F:11111,,
C1,11:1 and (*.wintry Seal

and :\ I lin:nil for ,ale in
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,
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" renewal of :.,:0t051,0.)9 0n...
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Ulall n,l 31:::::cet 11. ... 5:::7
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Co:itilibla National Mud' IMO IMP
cos; or vagrants
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•Itol),•
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ttSOl try
QUl:Airy/11g' °MCC:,
.ISse^s4.r.

) 71)

12 01

1..
fort of Survey lit laving nut Street-, Willi _.....

Note ilue Columbia National Baulk ..... .. 2,0041 til
11. E. V.rolfo, op:fling Streets 1,11`7 70
(atighe, 2 ra
Repairs and attenilanee to l'iiten Cinch.. lii CO
(;an l'irtlll"' 118 :3-,
Iron Safe and Freight 1ici
Cost. 011 StiltshrOllght .....

•••• • Gi (1, 1
Paha ing Street Boni /.1-rat I''.

gte.on Fury Engine •=1,.1.1 to
4. .4 1; FreIOW Bi 1.1

il-1,11; 440
110,4% Coupling, ,f4,4 :0: 4.!,llepst inng, SIrents, .1.11444.. -s, 4.t.c. 1,7 4i1 I 44
Alm inn454.4r, Selling 1.44 t 4,11 144.541151 5t...., 31.44 1
Prniting 11,411415 4:, ii 4
110rough'1-I,4gulator ,4 Salury Ti 10
XL:GI nniN. COnslitble, for ux (ra service-, liml nil
Interest. on Howls duo .114444. 14. .4 4444 ...... 4 ,9'r ~( _,lT. llart man, damage , orntilag:l4l-Si•••• • i'"" '—

Treasurer's Ounnui.,,ions irsili 51

......

li=pen(liture,
.0;
05

in band, of Trev,*r„ Jan. t,
Jan. 274 'O3-ti. _ .

T.4klETWi.nnSf.l}7l'f;lll-1•1"•(!it'l:„11-'N'i Thn-
Ious, cannot 'Weak or be ut. Tin tittet..t tiling
Out. Takea leek atlent. at

s II 11EINEtt 4: SON'S.

-POR. SALE!
PLEASAIs:T and CON VE,SI ENT HOUSE

and LOT, on Second street, Columbi.lanquire
at thin (dace. [dee. I

_NEW ADFTIZTISIIMENTS.
so-40 OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
RUNNING WEST FROM OrMAILA.

•1. CROSS T II I?, co NT 1. N.EN T

ARE NOW COMPLETED !

THE TRACK 'BEING LAID AND TRAINS
RUNNING WITHIN TEN MILES OF

THE SUMMIT OF THE ROCKY
MOUNTAINS.

Theremaining ten miles will be finished as
soon as the weather permits the.road-bed to be
sunlciently packed to receive the rails. The
work continues to be pushed forward in the ?irk
cuttings on tiewestern slope with unabated en-
ergy, and a much larger terve will he employed
during the current year than ever before. The
prospect that the whole •

GRAND LINE TO THE PACTPIC
WILL ]IC comm.E.TED IN 1570,

eras never better. The meansso far provided far
construction have proved ample, and there is 110
NIA: 01 funds for the me.t vigot ens pro,ecutien
or the enterprise. These menus aro divided Into
lour classes:

1.-UNITED STATES BoNE*:
iaving thirty years to ron, and hearingsix per

cent. currency interest, at The rate of iIa,OUJ per
mile for 517 miles on the Plains; then at the rate
of 44:4,0;i0 per toile for 1720 Miles through the Becky
mountainA; then at t he late of .1.z.t.;,01X) per mile
for the 1V111:1111:111.; diStarWO, for which the United
States 1ales a ,cemvt tern as security. The inter-
est on these Bonds is paid by the 'United States
Government, whleh also pays the Coinpatty one-
hall* the 11MOUllt of it, bills in money for trans-
porting it, freight, troop,, mails, Se. The re-
maining half ci these hills is placed to the Com-
pany', credit, and forms ft sinking fund which
may finally diseharge the whole amount of this

2.—F.MST 31011Th...1.,..4i BONDS.
its eltarter the Cmarany is permitted. to

I,,ue ":storb,t•tgo Bowls 10 the same
amount a- the bond, i,-.mettby the government,
and en einet, ,1•,1 02:/ ar 11.0, 10,11 peoffln., :ev. The
TrmAces for the flondhohlcr ,t. are the non. E. D.
lortt n, U. R. S.matorfrom N,W 'York, and the
Put. 0...kt.e; Antes, Member of time U.S. I-louse of

lteprtsent atives -n-hoare rosotav,Mla f‘.t: the de-
livery of thee,.llonds to the Company, in ae-
tswthtnev no h the trins. of th,

LANT't MIANT.
The unkm Paeitio Co: many has a

land main alisoluM theatteen from ha• govern-
loom of 12.,SOOneres to the mile cm Cite line of the
rend, which liMl not be worth then per
:tore, at the lowest valuation.

CAPIT.A.I. STOCE.
. The :tuthorized eft;thal of the L'n raeifiv

It:taro:id (.!ciittpany is 100,001).010, Of Wilivit
((hi lint t• Dern paid ..11 the. Work L01111,13' tlOll,

14c -.11, ,:m.: Sufilie:lent to Bre;id 'tit,: Roco7.
contrriels for the cat 11%.• work of building all

mile, of ties-,lnns railroad west from Omaha,
comprising much of the most dilliemmtt mountain
work, and on-Miming every expense except sur-
veying. have been made with responsible par-
ties. (who have already linished over OW miles.)
at the average rate of sixty-eight thousand and
fifty-eight dollars (itiS,ols) per mile. This price
Include, all necessary shops for eonstruction and
repairs of ears, depots. stations, and all other in-
cidental building...and also locomotives, passen-
ger,haggage, and weight ears, and 01her requis-
ite rolling steel:, to an amount, that shall not be
le,. than >5,00:1 per mile. Allowing the ens( of
the temainingone hundred and eighty-six of the
eleven hundred miles assumed tel be built by the
Tinton Partite Company to lie $l/.y.00 per lane.
Tll I 9 Tar.t I. CoAr or ELEVIrS HUNDRED MI (.FS

WILL nr:
fit I miles, nt fni3,0.58 262,'2n5,012
!Ni in ICA, "..1t011•10 16,740,0011
Ada on bonds, surveys, 1,590,000

MIME MEEKS
As the H. S. Bombn are equal to Ism:HT.:m(lllw

'(,11111:Illy ,l itNVII Fits! Mort;;age I;fmti, I tnye

reatly Nts' hlve a. th.•
VIII.1111,1: FOIL P.l-1

11 1./Si./1:rIl/

TT. S. I:ntels
:ttorl.eaQe Itnni

Stock its Olt I:10 isSI um';

dr/Ile ............. ....... ............
00:1

I•a
.....

~.IrIA/11, I /'l2 per
net e 21;120,000

T:te Company lutvenulpio dicillt it-, :or ,upplyil:g
may ill 111,:1:04 101* Coll-

Thi, luny Uo ti..1:0 wholly or in part
a.idatonal vrlpti, ,,w; to ,-.1pit,k1,,(0,1-...

OF 17TE COMAIN
At pre.ent, the protils of the 1.0111p:1,1y are tie-

rlytql only tront Its local trallic, but this is alrea-
dy limeu more than suffieient ins pay the interest
on all the Butts the Con:piny' (1,11 Issue, it Slot,
;motherstile were built. it is not dor:lac:1 Hurt
ti hen the load is con:plot: d Ihe through traffic
of the only line connect list the t lantie and Pa-
eine States will he large Itoyottil precedent, and,
as there trill ho tincompel :I ism it can ahray s
done at protitahle rates.

It will be not iced that the 1-nion Pacific: Rail-
toad is, In fact,. a built under ill..
supervision ot tloverninent °Meets, and tin at
large eztlent truth ;overt:mien, inone!,-.and that
its Ilona, :we issued nit, lee (..r.vvrlinivnt dirre-
t;on.lt Isbelieved that nosinffiarse: urity is eo
carefully guar:lc:l,unitvet tainly soother is bused
upon :1 larger or 111. We valuable property. As
the Company's

prltsr mivrciAGE noxr):•:,
nro olfeital for the to osent at NINETY cENTs
()N la IL ; tht,yin. thipi ii tiatt,l
i y in the ntarlorl, being more than 1.1 por ova%
11VNN 111111 11, S. 'lt,- Im.y

SIN I'l,P CENT. IN ;OLD,
over NINE I 'InZ(2 Ex-r upon I 6r inveci nient

dna' harp inirt- your, to run li.,foro mutt/Ht:v.. .
Sulrwription.s gill t. I'veViSett

SAN LTEL .1/1.1 11l St•W York at
the company's Cllnce, No. LIU Nos,..att Stre,m, ono
liv C0111111(.111:11 N110011:11 11:1111:. NO. 7 Nassau st.,

Hark., ihsdae.t.; Co., Mull:cr., No. 51 street,
.lolua .1. 1'),,e0 & Son, Itankev,, No. ai Wall street,
and by t 114., l'ontpany•q :oh OrliSed Agellts
-throughout the Ilulled mates. Itemittailees
should bo made In dna ts Or other funds par In
:New York-, and the Pond. will ho sent tree of
111:1rgi? by return eXpress.ou-far:lA Loyal Agents will look to [item Ihr their

Nm.4.• l'Amphlot and ?lan, ,howing the Pro-
,of [hr. uric, sourees for eoustruetion,

:QM Value of Bomb, may be obtained at the
Cmparry's OVAL:kb, or m" Its lulverl:s,cl Agents,
or wilt liesent tree or' auollemion.

Joi.IN J. C1.:14.'6, lins.suler, New York.
jab. li,

DAY'S OF APPEAL FOE

TE E X.\T;LE IN L'.
CASTER ( I"NT 1".

1.111'.41:1111 I) the of the little t.f [hi,

Collllll,olWCallti, the 1.;11,1v1,1g11,,l COt111,11,;10!1-
els of .1.:1110:1:4,1. 1.01,1!Itk". livreby" giVO ilotleC to

INIFAIIII'ANTS. within the re.
spe,.t.tve City. Itormigh, and Town hips or t lie
Nati! county, that the J tax. of Appeal frele the

will Ma at the CoMni -

goner.' ()like, in the roy of I.iineit,tir, oil the
IQllowing, to Wlt :—FOI. lie' T4 i,eit ,ltile. eC

.I.tininslown

111,k
I rVOII,
'OC,lilCfl

( :1111,111

Coley:11u,
C01111111,11,,
l'one.toL;lt.
Conc*",

I'rL•. I I,

F:4:•

Donegal Ea,t,
Donegal N1'....,1,
Druz:lore. .-1:1111r-day, F..b. 11,
Ephrata, 1Ex i,
Earl EaNI,
Ellzal.eth, ' Friday, F,lntiary II
Eiji:ll/ohtown Donagth,
Eden. J
Fulton, 1
BonptiehlEa^t, 1
lienAptlel.l West, ',-Thestlay. reify I'4.
Lautpet,•r East, 1 .
.:„„tittpcagr We-t, I
Laneastc.r, I
Lonc.ock,
1,t1te.):•!: Tipper, 1 Wo.111,41:1y. Poly. lii
I,lllleEntoiii, 1
1\1:U140110. I
Marne, 1
Mnnor,

i:llottul Joy, llkt..,..ttay, Vc.61.).“,1
:klotult Joy 1;,:ougli.
-Marietta Dorouuli, 1
Mall/101W 11,
r.ant(43,,
1',2111.

Pro%-i,loner,
llaplio,
SaliNbury,
Sud,bury,

J
1 T.,

St I asbit
:;tr:"...but• Purv•n^lt, 1 Vie:lll,-41ay, I'!. 1.'7
NV:1,11114;ton 11'1/1•„1..411. I
Lan< .......

1111.11%ti:sy,

llt tII(• 5,,11114. tiny nuu .7:lr,•,tlri• App.-:l)
f ILr• Uillt.l rtliiS will 1.. held.

A(4)II It. SitUN/AN,

(•. 71. Ni,~41,Y,
- -•

\v.\ NTED Poll

The -1111,131-.7.-CO-A_97S,
And They 1,1%....1, Fought :And Ih.l For

The rolon, withScene: :Ind lin Idenf
Grelit

f•oloprlidn.: N:urttive, o l'er...onhil .kilventino
I lo),dding. lin.Went., Liarlng lieroie

Idle hi the
'amp, Adventure,:

111,1 t,h.ont... together with
the t.• 1,1:Z4, Adivedote.,

and II itinororph lneldents
.ht the War. Splendidly

Init.:tinted with
di t ;hie 'rri: PoirritAhlrut

ENGIt.%
There I. a eci ti,lll lord. di of the war that will

never CO I:110, the I ,intlar histories, nor be cut-
Isshed in 1,r111111,.• nt lonel ry,lolllol 1s a very teal
pats of It, am I rIII, tt preserved, ("my:** to sue-

:t better idea of the milrit of
iho coidiu t than many dry reports or careful
metal tees of events., and this part May be called
the the fun. the pathos .r the War. This
illustrates the character of the leaders, the hu-
-1111,,r of the soldiers, the devotion of wonico, ttw
bravery of men, the pluckof our heroes, the 0,-
mance and haidship,-: of the service.

The Valiant and Brave Hearted. the Pletur-
e•que and Itranuttie. the Wittyand :Marvelous,
the Tender and Pat lieLle, and tint whole Patio-
ranhi, of au,. War, are hete t ortrayed
in :: masterly manner, at One" hi'NtOrICAalld
mantle, rendering It, the most itioule, unique.,
brilliant and Icadahle that, tin' war lats
called

Amusement as well :V. Welnut ion may' 1)0

found In every rage. it urdphle detail, la Ilhant
wit, and authentle ht'tory, %tr.' skillfhlly Inter-
n oven in this work of literary art.

Send for Clreulamanti seeour tennis,and a full
de-ierlptlon of the work. -Wares,

JONES MIOTHEiIIi d: CO,
Jan. 21, 'L17.4f..1 rialtalelphla,

THE CA MPA TG N FOR

SOS!
YOINT.DEPSMITEI

NEW YEAR OFFERING !

To llotn.ckeeper,and t 110M. a)11.11110r1Cillg house-
lcecping, lIIVIIC SiRX•1:11 attention to our

oxtcp,lve or all tit:. Ig,tplaices of

HI{EETI\ ;S, TECKIN4IS

Sf Tl:'t'l\(: 'R'sLJ\N,

MEE 1)1.\

i:l\~.li.\llF, .\c

\Vanr- ,utta
Extra 1-1 11Imehod
1;; card \viaii• Cnt/h•:v.llrd, nnl.
..11u,11n, at.
Pdlow Cane :%111,1f .
'2?., yards Nvidvt-thocting...
Extra yard wick Ticking

:TI cern>

fit

s: 73t1 SU
Is /old 20

Good To O g'i t
Ollghalll,

15 "

...111:111,112L; "

NEW CALICOES
I::"ceiVed cVers week, All It best gooat,at 1:1!,.;

vent, Vory good at 0,:; and 10 cent:,

PILE CHEAPEST FLANNELS IN
corxm lIIA.

=I

POPLINS, cte.,
We ale efl oftour

WINTER GOODS
WITHOUT ItEGARP '1'1) (11,7r!

11,0, the ha halee 01 our

7:ir•Vj IN E 1.1 A 1.1,"

aro all of I:.te LIOSS

zoi,l will lie out at

OISSEMPECI

131.ANliETS : BLAsis:ETse.
SLIER ALL-WOOL MI) BLANEY:I'4
=1

ern II CNA M..% ET

%.1011' 81, kV F.IILEn..

WHIP N: 13.V1,3101:A1, SKIRTS
11( 111111 1.1.11.,,

FINE Friv.4!
m-1.:tro•~1111. e: at b.,1•14,0)14

I:arguiliN In S.I.T I N

.111 Wool I'A:4SIMERE-: rrota 77, el,. itt i-2.00
per• yard.

OVR co.yrrs•Gs AT COSI'r !

AND SUITs :‘1.‘10.: TO ORDEIt!
%.11,1 pt•rit-et iila ttliantniepal,:ilid ,:tvinv

por e •nt

iILASS' AND QITEENSWATIF, :

CARPETING. OIL CLOTHS,

LOOKI\G CLASSES,
WOOL, COTTON & LINEN cAEPET CHAINS:

PRIME FEATIIIO2S,

WA LT, PAPERS,

\Cl\l)Cl\\' SHADES,
FIXTUIU:S, &c.,

FONDEBS3I IT II'S STORE
'No. 12.1 I,ocusT .STraxr,

EIMERIE2
COLUMBIA,

LI A ...VK S.

f\ UXItTEItI.I REPORT Or THE
Condition orrh, coLummA NATIONAL

BANK, on the 17:wining of t h.. First MONDAY of
Sarni:try, INiS,

nEsouncrs.
Note, and 1:111, di,,counte,L. ;710,300.18
05.ser

7. S. 131,1141 s deposited for
Clretilat

on hand........

BEI

19,000.00
-"„300.00

Not., of Nntional Rank,
Nutt ,c,l.Stat"
I"r.l,tlunal Currency

51,211,,T.r.51
905.00

20.00
1,032.10

Spode
Lozl Tenderand Conip'nd

52,C.57.10
621.L7

Intc,res: Note,-
ludthg Hc-

votiuc :=4..1,11,, j.(1.141.61
[We itoat .:N'ational 24.5.2 ,7f2.13.
Du, rrOill ”ther I:anks

5112.157.00

ME]

I.toti ,e awl nest
Estatc

Curt~ut Exp,n,c,

$2:35,2'.91 79

L'ILITIES.ra!idu I Stock- paid 1:1.
SurplusFund
Discounts and Exellangt,.... Z,14,569.9fl
1'r.dit.1111411.4444.444, :1,116.11

L.',7Y)O CR
1,1'.11.10

EOM

1)1%14.1111N 11111)1thi
I Mt. to 1 :C:111011:ti Ban Its

"i her P.:lltUs
‘,10.1,71

.+5.4
Ciro;latM of Columbia Na-

tional !Sault.—......

hull\dopt 11i.100,11a

5'A),00.).00
111,7.1113

5iR,016.10
f.,t,nz• 00

lileletodtic,,of DlrePtorq...
'sworn to and ~ttbscritpell 1)3

21,6.-A.t )

.110 -1.78.'S

541R,440.0D
51.1,60".'12.

1.615,749.11.

s.k NIUE SHOCLI, CaMiler.
Columbia, Jan. 7,'f-Yam

Q.._ TATE31ENT S IPOWING T ECO N-

inn of the FIIIST NATIONAL 13.1.:".:IC Of
cor,(,- 31 ni.k , touria,.., January 13th,

11.1.250i7
Note.:soul 1,111‘; discounted_ 5185,b73.26
Bonds dep'd for circulation 150,000.00
Bond, U. S. on hand 23,300,00

1333,17-1._4:
Notes of National Banks__ 9,908.00
Legal Tenders and Specie._ 2:371-15.00
Cash Items. including Bev-

vtlue Stamps__
V. S. Cert Mentes
Postal Currency-

2,6M,47
10,000.00
1,4 50

51Due from Banks
etirTellt Expense, ,

and Taxe.
Fixtnr.• .........

LIABILITIES

1,0110.00
$_16.,.067.07

......

I'ln:tat/don
Surplus Fund
.nlvidends unpaid—.
Indisulual Pepordt..
Duo to Inkur.,
Front lA.,

$150,000.00
. 131,545.0(1
. 14000.00..(N) 00. - •

11.0.3'20.01
. 6,434:26
. 13,507.77
MIMI

No Iildeb tedzie's of Directorz.
urn to tußt NubscrWect

S. S. DETWILER, Cahhier,
Jan. 7, ISGA-3nl

.[For the Stey,]
LogiAlM:re Record.

Mut. Enrrom--T tun gratified to see that
some attentiqa is being given to the delin-
quency of the publisher of the Legislative
Record. Pla3 tax-payers have always
understood that this paper W:44 intended to
give the members of the Lerrislature, and
their constituents, the earliest daily in-
formation of what transpires in either
House; but it. eems to be only a good fat
jobfor a favorite I Icssian, who has fattened
upon office and legislative patronage for
manyyears, without rendering any proper
equivalent. We are told that the fellow is
impudent withal, and threatens to vilify
the members if they dare to oppose :my of
hie schemes, which, as a professional leads-
tkve borer, he may want carried for a bribe.
It. is to he hoped that our members will do
the people justice, and canape.' him to com-
ply with his contract by delicering the
.Record, or else :UM it.

I.A.:vo.‘svEn mst•rv.:2*
[For the "tier.-]

Th., Collection of Bounty Tatx.
MR. Emtron.—The law-abiding and loyal

citizens ofour borough, will be innclu grati-
fied in the perusal of the proceedings of
Council, Jannary 17th inst., that resoln-
thalB were offered by Mr. Detwiler to en-
force -the collection of the out:
bounty tax. This move on the part of Mr.
Detwiler will receive the most hearty con-
currence of that, portion of our citizens v..no
have cheerfully, and from motives of
patriotism, promptly paid :ill taxes levied
for bounty pnrposes.' The collection of the

lets tiding tax is a niatter of simple ;ins-
tie, ; it can, when collected, he conferred
ti-,on the Borough, and the burden of our
taxation will instly be shared alike by our
eitizem. If all pii.senc claims for bounty
are paid, it is an excuse for those delin-
quents 42110. i OSCIr to shirk the Clinic, of
a citi;:c-a in not ‘,lntrottr its responsibilities.
The pliklic will commend Mr, D. for this
movement if he only per,everes to ne:om-
plishment. Nvha I be hes so that ly and o,l'll-
-beam. Mtctr.

[For the SPY.]
-----

Contable
Enrrau,—The oontrciverAy if.:

in roi.ttion to the nistallation of Lyle as
ia.gh Constable,
fact premnited before the Connell proves his
d uttli t for the alike. The Borough
Cliartef• specifically requires that all oiltutirs
shall be electors of the Borough. l'he fact
is proven that ho bad not t 11_4 right, to vote,
in bill. being as.f.s,etl,—co.e.efittently 11111
0 qualified voter in conthrurity with our
.Borough Charter. To illustrate our point,
stippo-fe Smith, (colored,)—and by the
Way, te:good and trite a Democrat as Jr.
T.yle, Ivid have reed ved the vote of the
Monocracy, nol indeed inure could be no
ohjection why Bill should not receive their
surf l'it`4`., as he has ou ,severttl oecasions
v:ndicated their cause with energy—beau
ele,itesl or had received a .pluralify01voles;
would he hove I teen qualified for the office ?

There could possil,l7,• be, no difference its

regards the rim:lineal ton or disotiatiticatinn
or dolor gentlemen, as they tare simply
unqualified ill not being electors, and in
eonfornthy with the requirements of our
Charter,

fs.).awrzargc.s
I.4,dths and Marridnnt. inibli,hed in this palm.

e.:tinme ',hatgo. When accompained by nommen-
tat u.Mther in.n,e or poetry, tiro cents per line
m.ttl be Mt:en...ed. Poneral notien, ten .•ents item Itim
p.tylii.le in a4lV:iflel..

. „

2-011 Noollanio,hurg, hy
12c v. .17r. DonLthoity, '.‘t Si. 0,\V.%1A, tot

:;.5.n.,111 C. %AT:, all of thht
th, 1‘;.• N:ronlvr, 'X .'s, T.

vci!AS, (1 Now :klemoo, to M0.,: INN
au!;: do.r.ght o: Dr. 1:..111:olon 31i:411er, of Lon-

Oil the -.‘lt'net. or the belo.o'z;
I",trout,, by tho thy. U. F. D. H., NVII.-
1,1.111.1. of I..:titc:o.,:of to

OM
horowzb, on Ow I,:fh inq., Ant Vir.-

nitit 1, only ,1:111.41Int• :11111C:1Mo 11,,
n'i',l . . day,

da! ss' 1,1101 ll* ,•:I\.;
Slur) :001 y :
Ellin:lg.:En: shy ji:V1111,:,
P.1.111:111.1 ltrl,l no more to,n,..tr.

onlhe .1:1t11 int.l.,rl the re..idon(, 01-1,171,4/11,111
I 'l' %111.1,:1t,..40.152y0ar ,,

5 mouths and It41.tr,
011 lilt. f5ll lit N;llol,Vine,

LISTZ:ER, tvidoW .101111 I:I her

Oa t •21,t in-1., iu Now Ifttllan ,l, ta.
plyonNitilarge, thelCalt year CI his ago.

On ill 1,111 in Ephrata town,hip,SAnCe.f.
7 ; F:1.1.1.:1:, aril 51 year-, 1 monthtoil In day:.,

on tile tan hi, residence, in. Shrew-
-I.ltry ti p. , York I,nility..toottrA Eitt•tc, born In
S. nten-tot VOMILY, tht.ll. 5111,.at0l 73 SPnIN
:111(1 I dart.

On the 7111 iull., Ut Ca-t Mat thorough, Chester
4,,tnity. :IttollSO years.

NEW ADPEI?TIS.E.7IIENTS.
IL1,•I & C 0 .

,

819 Chestnut Street,
PHIL

1)-1_4-\_2\101*.":13S,
Pearls, Rubles,Sapphires, Emerald:, Rare Gems,

Engagement flings, Wedding flings.
LOW PRICES.

BAILEY & CO.,
PHILADELPJII

IVATCHES!
Of the most celebrated maker.,. sole agent, An•

thegrand Gold Medal PATER PnILLIPE•C
time-keeper, thebest watch manu Metured.

LOW PRICE Sr..

.BATL.3YY & CO.,
PIIILADELPIIIA

BRIDAL SILIE.R,
For WIIDDiNG PRESENTS, of entirely new

mid artiidie desity.„to4.
LIAV rine E.-4.

13iN._1_14-EA7- & CO.,
PIMADELPH TA

PLATED WARES,
From the Inmq celebrated American and

English mnkers.
LOW PRICES:

CO.,
PIITLA DET,PTETA

WORKS OF ART!
rINE on. P.N.INTINC:S,

STATUARY', BRONZES:, eze
LOW PRICES:,

Our clock is unsurpassed by anyestablishment
in the count ry, both In regard to price and qual-
ity, our foreign importations having been select-
ed with great care by one of the limn in Europe.
Our wares :no constantly arranged for exhibi-
tion, and strangers In the city, whether desiring
to purehase or nut, are cordially invited to call
and exnrnine.

.r.7.,-Orders lw mail carefully quid promptly at-
tended M.

BAILEY
SIO CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
1i..--Dedgze, of Silver Ware, ,:ent, Ly

mail. [Jan.

_ALI,TYERS PIN NERTON,

COLUMBIA STEAM

C0 Ta S,
F4l.:f:tiNn ST., :SEAR WALNUT, cor,ruminA

The Girriages, Titties, &e. made at these
Works, have a reputation second to no others In
the State. •

They claim for their work the merits of
beauty of torm. L.:ow:ince of timsb, oil strenuth
ofstructure. One of the ai'e tinqu::.htOit tratotea
of their work Is its durchilitY: all a elticles of
their build are eoustrixte,l of the be-4 ,eascitied
material. and put together firmly and tit.ston-
I lolly.

COACH SM f NO, 11EPA IIZTNT:, ct,..

Tht, 1 ranell oft 110 1n,i10.5,,will I,l,:itt.•tyl4-,1 to
with pullettiallty and te:patch.

CITILDItEN'ti
Wagons, &c., for sale or made to order.

t; s_Cnll at their Works :old examine then
stork and priers. I Jan f

CALDWELL & FRI",

TaosTTE-R-y-, •
OLOVES AND NOTioNS

.1o4; STREET,

PHILADEIA'IIIA
I. C. CALDW

ls, *6`3-01110.
Wm. W. Viry

pRIVATE SALE
The Subsvriber "frets,: at Pt i%ato ;sal(

Two vltimE liousEs,
Situated in flterry Sneet. ❑tl the borough of Co-
lumbia, each :10 1'0,4 iron!, Witte Lot 01 Ground
extending in dept it 19 feel. tits old, toe
Nth, the

WEI.L-I:SITYWN i f:411-Elt`i,
Situated about the eenter of the Sir..quelitmria,
and Is one of the Fi.lieries on tile
river. Forfurther partietilur-i, coil nit

Jan. IS, BUS, I B.I.NIUEL 117iAD.

kelAMa fgaa(Z a
r'ol3A7,e() FOR SA LE

EIGHTY ONE BOXES of Splendid 'Fenn.
sylvonia Leaf TOBACCO is offered for sale at
reationable rates, by , DAVID HANAUER

Ton. IS, 'CS-tf.) Front Street, Columbia.

13ANICIt1JPT SALE! ,Will be sold at Public Sale. on Thursday
Inc ilJth day of January, A. D., IS6B, at. 1 o'clock
B. Al., at the store formerly occupied by Herman
Blumenthal, in Front street. in'tbe borough of
Columbia,an entire stock ofready made cloth-
ing.consistingColumbia, or Overcoats for narm and boys,
Sack

-
Coats, Dress Coats, Frock. Coats, Pants,

Vests, Drawers, Shirts, Stockings, Suspenders,
Collars, etc. D. G. ESHLEMAN,

Assignee of l'lnumArt Br.t.r3.lEzrrir,vr., a Bank-
rupt. [Jan. 18, 'al3-ts.

PTR3I!
_L '1

The inniersignecl having purchased the Stock,
1-4,0 d \VIII and Fkaurcs of the well-known

Tobacco Store -

of the late Cronnt 31. BOOTIT, deceased, have
entered into a co-partnership to

carry on thebusiness Of
:krA:s.:I3FAC7fIrEING SEG ARS,
I=

SEC ARS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS. PIPES,
And all articles usually kept ina First-class To-
bacco and Segar Store; and they hope by a strict
attention to business, and fair dealing, to merit
a reasonable share of the public patronage, as
well as a continuance of the patronage bestowed
on their predeceor. The public can rely on.
getting at our Store as good Goods for the money
as ran he obtained at any similar establishment
in the State.

tda_Ve do not think it neeesmry to publshour
Price,, as the Goods will tell for themselves.

J. A. JORDAN & CO.,
'Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.

S tuNOF THE PUNCH.Jan. 18,T-S-Iy.]

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the ANNUAL ELECTIONof DIRECTORS

for the COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY,
will be held nt the office of the Company, la Odd
Fellows' Hall, on MONDAY, February 3d, IW,
at 2 o'clock. P. M. GEO. YOUNG, 38..,

Jan. 11. '8841.4 Secretary.

'ESTATE OF GEORGE 31. BOOTH,
-1

-

late of Columbiaborough, Lancaster coun-
ty, deceased, Letters of Administration on said
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all 'persons Indebted thereto 'are-requested to
snake immediate payment', :nal those having
claims or demands against the sense, will pre-
sent them for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in said. borough.

Jan. 11, '684;14 MARY BQOTH.

piTTSBURGET DYE HOUSE!
FRED STEIN

FancyDyer & Scourer,
Having lately been in the Dyeing Easiness in
Pittsburgh, informs the citizens or Colombia
and vicinity, that he has opened an establish-
ment near the corner of
FOURTH. & PERRY STREETS, CC;LITSIBLk,
Where he will dye all kinds of Silks, Woolen
Goods, DeMines, &c., etc.

anit Gentlemen's Apparel cleansed
and dyed at reasonable prices.

Jan. 11, '6B-31n.,.1 FRED. STEIN.

ELECT SCHOOL'.
MRS. SAMUEL EVANS, Locust Street,

above Fourth. having. furnished a room with
Geographical anti Astronomical Maps, etc., is
giving ingtructions in the English branches of
education to a small number of pupils. and
would be pleased to teach a few more. 'Noneare
desired who have not already acquired sonic
knowledge of Reading, Writingand Arithmetic.

),77-,--Terins moderate. [Jan. 31, 4Z-tf.

pT T 1; LIC SALE!
AVIII be sold at Public Sale. ou

TUESD.II7, FEBRUARY 13th, 1868,
at thr residence of heSubscriber, inWest 'Hemp-
Veld township. Lancaster county, Pa., adjoining
the borough ra Columbia, on the Columbia amt.
Ch,•'tnut hill Turnpilze.the following, valuable
Peisonal Property. to wit:
- TEN 1-LEAD 01! CHOICE MULES,- - - - -
all young and well broken, eight of them well

metecl. both In qlze mill Color..
One Six-year Old GRAY rim...F.% suitable for
tam us'—n fine driver. One Thorough-Bred
DURHAM 81-LL, between 2 and 3 years old.
Four Thorough-Bred DURHAM BULLS. (year-

Four Well-tired DURHAM COWS. 2 of
them fee-h. One two-year old Helfer, six Dur-
ham Heller,. (yearlings.) Eighteen Head of
sToCI: CATTLE, 2 yeats old; three of them are
Rom, hinted. .A.1,0, three Yearlings, HOMO
Raised. 8 Hend of Fine Southdown Sheep,full
bred. S Fine Shoat,. 2 Broad-Wheeled Planta-
tion Wagons and Beds (nearly new,) 2 Ore Wag-
onqand 1 Ore Wagon 'Bed, I Geiser's Improved
'Marsh nig Machine. Separator and Horse-Power,
Threshing :Machine, (Lavish malted rill in good
order, Boston Cannon Corn Sheller, I)Plows, two
Harrows, 1 torn Plow, 2 Shovel Harrows, 1 large
flay Fork, etc., 11 Sets Wagon Harness, six Sets
Plow Gears, (all the Harness is in good ordero
Fifth Chains, Singleand Double Trees, Shovels,
Forks, Rakes, Nine Cribs for feeding Cattle, etc.

The Sale will commence with a variety of
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, consisting of Carpets,
Chairs, Extension Table, Stoves, Washing. :Ma-
chine, Barrels. Meat Stands, and other articles
too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10o'clock A. M.. precisely,
when the terms and conditions will be made
known by JOHN P. STA:MA-N.

JouN IkaAnv, Auctioneer.
N. B.—A Credit et one year will be allowed on

all Sales amounting to Twenty Dollars (MOO)and upwards. [Jan. 18, '6B-3t.

TURNER'S TIC DMILO LT= UX
0It

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILLS!
A Safe. Certain and Speedy Cure for

NE UMA Li: AND ALL NERVOUS
DISEASES!

ITS EFFECTS ARE MAGICAL.
It Is the Vt.:FAILI3Fr: RE:errmv in all eases of

NeuralgiaFad:ills, often eller:Uinta perl'ect cure
In less than twenty-four hours, from the use of
no more than two or three PilLs.

No other term of Neuralgia or Nervous Disease
has failed to yield to this

WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.
Even in the severes eases of Chronic Neural-

gia and general nervous derangement,—ofmany
years stamllng,—alfeeting the entire system, Its
use for It tow days. ora few weeks at the utmost,
always affords the Joust astonishing relief, and
very rarely Mils to producea complete and per-
manent earns.

It Contains 110 drugs or other materials in the
slightest degree tnJu does even to the MOST, deli-
eat, ...y.,tent, and elm be used wlth

rrni•Eer SAFETY.
It has long been in eonstant use by many of

our MOstT EmiNENT rilyslcaAN:s, who give
it their unanimousand unqualified approval.

sent by until ull receipt. or price,and. postage.
One pavkage ^Lal Postage It ets.
Six packages, 70, 1
Twelve packages, 0.5 " -16

Itis sold ny ait wholesale and retail dealers in
drug., and medicines throughout the (Tutted
States, and by TURNER

Sole Proprietors,
TIZFZIONT 8 ruumr, llosrON. MAss.

Jan. 11, 'et,eteno.

JOIIN FENDRICH.
CALL

TOBACCO, SNUFF ct SE AR
M!3MMM

,11,, ,ent for the New York Fine Cut, Nary, and
Nonitor Chow-Chow Chewing Tobacco corner
01 Front and Locu,t street+, Columbia, Pa.

dee 11, P•2O-1;:.


